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X-Ray Unit at Harbor JC
Over 500 Harbor Junior col 

lege students had chest X-rays 
taken last week by the Mobile 
X-ray Unit of the Los Angeles 
City school system, William H. 
M e Masters, Dean of Admissions 
and Guidance, said today.

"Wo are likely to forget that 
tuberculosis still poses a real 
problem to society despite the 
great advances that have been 
made to curb the incidence of 
this disease," McMasters said. 
"The free chest X-ray service

BEST GUIDE to your rental 
units for homo seekers, Tor 
rance Press Classified Ads. 
FA. 8-2345,

provided by the Los Angeles 
City school system offers all 
sludepts and instructors a sure 
method of protection against 
this once dread disease."

Related mammals
Ratel is the name given to 

three related mammals resem 
bling badgers in size and ap 
pearance and belonging to the 
same family as ottors and 
skunks.

YOU SOON GET CALLS from 
interested persons when you 
run a Torrance Press Classified 
Ad. FA. 8-2345.

MOTOROLA
FOR 1958!

HI-FI SEE
THESE

SENSATIONAL 
VALUES I

'WITH
'HI-FI FEATURES 

YOU WONT FIND 
ON SETS COSTING 
ONE THIRD MOREI

MOTOROLA _
HIGH-RDELfTY

FINEST PORTABLE TABLE HI-FI YOU CAN OWN-HAS 
S BALANCED SPEAKERS ... 20-WATT AMPLIFICil

Truest- hi-fidelity lone from 8" and two 4* 
speakers. Precision-engineered chassis. Auto- 
matin 4-speed changer, separate barn-treble con 
trol. Automatic shut-off. 
Case in Tan Pigskin mir 
acle fabric. (Model 6H26,

SV hJ000- I/ft C21S1V3 \^Ukm

15995
EASY TERMS

21-INCH 
OVER-ALL DIAGONAL

263 SQ. IN. 
VIEWABLE AREA

ALL-AROUND VALUE ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT ITI 
NCW 1958 MOTOROLA SPECIAL SWIVEL CONSOLE TV

Swings to face your chair any 
where in the room. Plenty of 
new features, too. With new 
Power M chassis, new Picture 
Pilot, new Signal Master, 2 
upeakem. Mahogany, Blond 
finish. Model 21K74. utt YOUR JRADI

SAVE UP TO $100 WITH 
YOUR QUALIFIED TRADE-IN!

34995

SEE ALL OUR BRAND NEW 1958 MOTOROLA TVi!

TORRANCE TV
1629 CRAVENS   FAirfax 8-1721

Open Monday and Friday 'HI 9 P.M.

THE CHAIR YOU'VE WAITED FOR...

Inspired
The sculptured simplicity, the graceful charm of Danish styling, it 
nur lowest price. A wonderful value, whatever the cost, almost a gift 
during this unique sales event. Content* 
porary at it* beautiful he si, sleekly fash 
ioned, beautifully constructed, finished 
in hand-ruhhed satin walnut or elegant 
thony. Designed for casual modern liv 
ing with POLYESTER rOAM revert- 
ihle seat and hack cushions zippered for 
easy cleaning . . . in your choice of dtt- 
orator colors, eight lextured fabrict

$49.95 Each 

2 FOR ONLY

NEED WE SAY MORE?

Huge Opening Successful 
At New Al-Sa Market

Opening day at the Al-Market almost became closing 
day, last Thursday as mobs of patrons flocked the store 
for the Grand opening sale, en masse.

According to owner Al Michelson, 1,000 persons were
"*in the store by 1:30. It was so 

packed that the doors had to be 
closed and opened to limit the 
number of persons entering. 
Throngs of persons were .lam 
ming the aisles, creating a fire

Auto Club 
Safety Quiz 
Fun, Useful

Even though only one week 
of school has gone by, it. should 
be "exam" (imp for your child 
. . . "safely exam time." the 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California reminded motorists 
today.

In addition to InrreasitiR the 
safety awareness of children. 
Hie quiz will also be fun for 
them, .says the Club's Public- 
Safety Department.

The Club suggests giving ,1u
nior a ID-question test five
oral and five practical applica 
tion.

Mete are the oral questions 
and answers of the test:

1. Is it: all right to take a ride 
home with strangers? No.

2. If you're walking where 
there are no sidewalks, what 
side should you be on? The side 
facing traffic.

3. Is it best to walk or run 
across streets. Walk quickly.

4. What's the first thing to 
dp in the car after you get in? 
Lock the doors.

5. Is it all right to cross the 
street from the middle of the 
block? No, always go to the 
nearest cross walk.

For the practical part of the 
test, the Club advises actually 
walking to school With the child, 
letting him lead the way. The 
points you should grade him 
on:

1. Does he look both ways be 
fore crossing streets?

2. Is he following the safest 
route planned for him by you 
anil the teacher?

3. If you drive him to school, 
does he sit well back in the seat 
after locking the door?

4. Does he strictly obey traf 
fic signals?

," >. Is he a* alert as he should 
be?

ha/,ard.
At one point, it was estimated 

that over 13 loaded shoppers' 
Baskets were abandoned because 
patrons could not get to the 
check stands because of the 
crowd. However, before the day 
was over. Michelson admits that 
he believed that he had estab 
lished a store that people will 
come back to.

Michelson, who almost didn't 
make his own grand opening 
because of a death in his family, 
said that the green stamps, low- 
prices, plus service and curiosity 
were the factors \\hich contrib 
uted to the successful opening.

Michelson, who began his ca 
reer as a merchant at the a'ge 
of 14 in a vegetable stand, said 
that this was the largest open 
ing day for any market in this 
area.

When asked how he arrived 
at the name Al-Sa, he replied 
that it was taken from his and 
his wife's first two names. His 
wife Sarah rather believes that 
Al-Sa stands for Always Save. 
In any ca.se, botli contractions 
were acceptable to customers 
who have traded at the market 
thus far.

Born of Russian-Polish par 
ents, Michelson says that his 
first job was selling papers in 
downtown L.A. in the Subway 
Terminal Building. And from 
that meager beginning, it is now 
pret-ty well established that 
Al-Sa and Michelson will he- 
come one of the most successful 
enterprises in the region.

Report on 
Fund Drive

Advance gifts totaling 155.- 
573 were reported yesterday in 
the first Fund Drive report giv 
en by Dr. Geo^c Wall of San 
Pcrlro. Dr. Wall made his re 
port to directors and Osteopath- 
ic physicians and surgeons of 
the area who ;\rc seeking to 
raise a $300,000 fund for con- 

'struction of H Bay-Harbor Os- 
jteopathic Hospital" ' A kickoff 
I dinner for the Bay Harbor Os- 
|tcopathic Hospital drive is sched 
uled early in October. Funds 
for tho new $900.000 50-hcrl fa-

Sanders Sinqfc'^ *j i
On Sullivan's ^̂
Show Sunday n

fcScreen star, George SimderJ;,, 
who has born added to the gues.t 
list of celebrities, on the "The,, 
Ed Sullivan Show." for Sunday, 
Sept. 29 (CBS Television. S:00- 

19:00 PM, PST). will mnke one 
!of his rare singing 
on (television.

cility must he raised hy D^c. 9. 
to enable the district to receive 
a $594.882 grant of Hill-BurtGji 
funds.  

FABULOUS! Torranet Press 
Classified Ads do the amazing 
as well as the every-day. Dial 
FA 8-2345 to have one "do 
things" fpr you.

Road Fund Money 
Invested in Bonds

Acting on a projTosal by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
that County road department money be invested until it 
is ready to be used on road construction projects, the 
Board of Supervisors this week authorized County Trea 
surer Howard L. Byram to iiv*   v4'-"-..«  f           
vest. $10,000,000 in short term 
government securities.

"Each year Ihe road depart 
ment is not able to spend huge 
sums of gas tax money, which 
is then carried over into the 
next fiscal year. For example. 
$12.000,000 v\ «s carried over

S. C. COLEMAN
FURNITURE

729 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
43426 HF.RMOSA BEACH, CALIF.

Open Mon.. W«H., Fri.-10:00 A.M. 9:00 P.M. 

l)mly 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

from last year Into the current 
period. I think that this money 
should he invested until it is 
ready to he used," Supervisor 
Hah it declared.

He poinfpd out lhat money 
which is not used on building 
and improving roads loses value 
as construction costs rise.

Investment of the $10,000,000 
as authorized by the Board of 
Supervisors this week, will be 
in government securities and il 
is expected that the interest rate 
will be at least three per eent, 
By ram stated.

"Some of thp money will br 
used to purchase U.S. Treasury 
bills maturing in 90 days and 
some will be invested in one- 
year bills." By ram continued, 
predicting that "more than MOO.- 
000 will be earned on these in 
vestments during the current 
year."

This Income. Supervisor Hahn 
said, can be used in improving 
several miles of congested, dan 
gerous roads.

All gas tax money is budgeted 
to specific projects, many of 
which do not get to contract 
diirinp the year the money is 
allocated. Investment of the gas 
tux funds is in accordance with 
the county's practice of invest 
ing general fund money not 
needed for immediate use. Su 
pervisor Hahn stated.

Hunt For 
Couples Wed 
Fifty Years

The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce and the United 
States Air Force are searching 
for Torrance couples celebrat 
ing their 50th wedding anniver 
sary in 1057.

The search Is in conjunction 
with the Chamber sponsored 
"Salute to the Air Force" in ob 
servation of that branch of the 
military's "Golden Anniversary 
of Air Power" 1907 to $1957.

INDUSTRIAL and AIRCRAFT 
WORKERS

YOU CAN BUY FURNITURE - APPLIANCES

NO CASH DOWN!
At Your Friendly 

TORRANCE FURNITURE CO.
.__ {

r ~~^r *4^i£f

FURNITURE
AMERICA K

1255 SARTORI, TORRANCE   FA. 8-5550
OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.* M.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manaqer in Tcrrance

I doubt if you've seen the special maps this telephone 
man is looking at. It's a sure bet you won't find them in 
your youngsters' school books. But maps like this arc 
mighty important to us. They show the routes of tele 
phone lines here in town above the streets and under- 

.ground, too. If our instruments see a sign of trouble, 
these maps help repair crews track it down in a hurry. 
We plan ahead this way so we can fix troubles before 
they affect your service.

Could be that you've no 
ticed cans like these hang 
ing from telephone cables. 
If so, you've probably won 
dered about them. Well, 
they're weights to keep 
cables from "dancing" in 
the wind. Know how your 
clothesline gets whipped^ 
around on windy days ? If we 
let this happen to telephone 
lines, it might loosen the 
poles. So these weights keep 
the wind from playing tricks 
onus.

BE ALERT
With thousands of youngsters back In  chool again for th« 

full term, It is *n appropriate time to remind drivers to bs coJp, 
atantly on the alert for split-second emergencies particularly near 

school grounds.

Driving slowly and carefully many times Is not enough. Ev«e 
the slowest speed may kill or maim a child who dashes Into 

street from behind a parked car.

We at Pacific Telephone are particularly proud of what we 
call "Defensive Driving." In the widely hailed program, all tm- 
ployees must attend a three-day school and pass a test In "defensive 
driving" before they are allowed to operate a company vehicle.

For us. the program has paid high dividends. **

In the same way. a sudden stop because you were alert and 
prepared may aome day pay priceless dividends both for yourself 

and for an excited, frelghtened child.

HEAR KNOX IN PERSON

SUNDAY. SEPT. 29. 7:30 P.M.
(In His Final Screen-Picture Series)

"EXPLORING GOD'S UNIVERSE 
BEYOND THE MILKY WAY"

. Awc-lntpirinq Treat! You'll Call It "Wonderful" 

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 2. 7:30 PM.

"EXCITING ASTROMSCAL DISCOVERIES"
A KNOX MASTERPIECE

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM 1340 El PRADO


